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The Falmouth Bell
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by Katharille Lee Bates
Never was there lovelier rown
Than our Falmo uth by the sea.
Tender curves of sky look down
O n her grace of knoll and lea.
Sweet her nestled MayRower blows
Ere from prouder haunts the spring
Vet has brushed the lingerin g snows
With a violet-colo red wing.
Brighr the autumn gleams pervade
C ranberry marsh and bushy wold,
Till the chi ldren's mirth has made
Millionaires in leaves of gold;
And upo n her pleasa nt ways,
Set with Illany a ga rdened ho me,
Flash through frer of droop ing sprays
Visio ns fa r of Ocean foam .
Happy bell of Paul Revere,
Soundin g o'er such blest demes ne,
W hile a hundred times a yea r
Weaves rhe round from green to green.

Never were there friendlier folk
11,an in Falmouth by the sea,
Neighbo r-households thar in voke
Pride of sa ilor-pedi gree.
Here is princely interchange
Of rhe gifts of shore and field ,
Starred with treasures rare and strange
That the liberal sea-chests yield .
Culture here burns breezy torch ,
W here gray ca ptains. bronzed o f neck,
Tread rh eir little length of porch
Wirh a memory of the deck.
Ah , and here rhe tenderes t" hean s,
Here where sorrows so rest w rin g,

And rh e widows shift their pans,

Paul Rl'VCrc bell in the stetplcof the First Congrl'g3liol1a]
Church ofFalmmnh. Photo by Bruce Chalmers.

Comforred and comforring.

Holy bell of Paul Revere
Calling such to prayer and praise.
Whi le a hundred times the yea r
Herds her Aock of fa ithful days!
Greerings ro th ee, ancient bell
Of our Falmouth by the sea!
Answered by rhe ocea n swell ,
Ring th y centur ied Jubi lee!
Like the whire sails of the Sound ,
Hast tho u seen the years drift by,
From the dreamfu l, dim profound
To a goal beyo nd the eye.
Long th y maker !ierh mute,
Hero of a faded strife;
Thou hast tolled from seed to fruit
Generations three o f life.
Still th y mellow voice and clear
Aoats o'er land and listening deep,
And we deem our f.1.[h ers hear
From their shadowy hill of slee p.
Ring thy peals for centuries ye t,
Living voice of Paul Revere!
Let the future not fo rget
Wha( the past accounted dear!

